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(general business jfetrbs.

ATTORNEYS.
JAUVIS k. church.

iTTORXEY, COUNSELOR AND SOLI-
CIT OR.

Ilrow tiviilt. Nebraska.
l'frtle In the Cuum of southern Nebraska.

- HKWETT fc NEWMAN,
ATTORNEYS A: COUNSELORS AT LAW,

Office. No. TO, Mcl'ncrson Wock, np stairs.

ravKV rcKM ir. w. t. r.ooKiis.
FitnNcir & nooEits,

ATTORNEYS tV COUNSELORS AT LAW.
Olha In Court

Will tfve diligent attention to any lcr.il business
tntnist-- d to thur c-tr- lS-trj

"
JOB A. DILLON.

ATTORNEY fc COUNSELOR AT LAW
ami fieri rrnl L:iml Agent,

Trcumseh. Johnson County, Nebraska.
THOMAS A nnOADY.

attouni:ys at law and solicitousin ciianckky,
OKFIl strict Court Itoorn.

V,M. H.
ATTORN KY AND CiU'N-JBLO- n. AT LAW,

Nebraska Cty, Nthniska."

ATTOKVKY VNO C'Ol-N-
Si LOR AT LAW,

Teu.n.sc!i. Joliuson County. Neb.
NYJ: A. IIUMI'RItKY,

ATTORNEYS ,fc COfNSKLOStS AT LAW,rawncr Cty, Pawnee Co., Neb.

x. k. r.nions,
ATTORXK Y AT LAW AN D I.VND AGLNT,

Gm Count'. Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS.
- - i, v V

P. K. STEWART. M.T)..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllru lit I). II. Lew is t Co.'a Urus Store.
OUrc hour from 7 to 9 n. m.; and 1 to 5 and GJa to
,Ii. nu

VM. M. DAILY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

St Dcrolu. Nebraska.
Craduate of Cincinnati Fi'Jecttc ColleRe. 31-- y

V. II. KIMRERLIN.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TO NER.

EYE AND EAR IXFIU.MARY.
Ornrv. s"ila!n-st- . Omn: Ilovns T.A.M.toC p.m.

ir. v, TirrirjiAN,
rHTSICIAX AND SURGEON.

Onicc Nt. M Main Street,
O.Tichoursfrom7to 11 a. in. and 1 to 4 p.m.

II. I MATHEWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllre in City J)ruK fetore, Ma'.n-fc- t.

LAND AGENTS.
""

R. V. HUGHES,
UKAL ESTATE AGENT fc NOTARYpu;:lic.
OTlre over Hnsinaford A SlcFall's rurnltine store.

WM. IL HOOVER.
IFAL ESTATi: & TAX PAYING AGENT.

OIlicu Jn Uitrict Court lUm.
AVill rive prompt nti ntion to the s.i!e of Real e

and Ia iiient of T.ixe. throughout thcN'Miialui
Iiiid lUstnct.

JONAS HACKER.
LAND AND TAX PAYING AGENT.

Ollicevkitti Probate J mice.
Will attend to the Pvnient of Tutes forNon-Ktnidci- it

I.uil tlwners in Nemaha County. Corres-IHiiidcn-

so!leiteI.
it. v. i.vn:uvai!.RR.VL ESTATE AGENT

For thr purrh.ise and sale of Iteal Ktate In low a
ar.4 Nrbraxka, pjyliiK TatM. etc Office, east !de
tt Twelfth street, near Fir nhani (up stair), Oma-lii,brask- n.

3r-- y

COUNTY SURVEYORf
JULIUS GILREKT.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Post Oilier addre-- s.

Clifton, Nemaha County, Nebraska.

NOTARIES.
. sy

J AS. ('. MrXAUGIITOX,
NOTARY PUBLIC fc CONVEYANCER,

Oltirein J. U'Cirsoii'a Hank.
1-
- E. EHRIGIIT.

NOTARY PCIILIC & CONVEYANCER,
No. 72 MiJn-st.- , ccond floor.

Atnt for the Kiu:table and American Tontine
IJMnjurancc Conianie.',

BRTJG STORES.
MeCREERY & X1CKELL,

S IN 1IK JGSSTATIONKRY,Vc.
No. Z-- Main t.

FuIliLSsartment Drus. P.nnts. licxiks. Stationery,
He. on IiHiid, and void at wholesale or ret .lit.

IIOLLAPAY A CO.,
HEALERS IN DIM'GS .IIEIHCINES, &c.

No. 41 .Main si.

GRAIN DEALERS.
EVAN WORTHING.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Ofllce and Wareroom 5G Maln-i- t
IHaler In all kinds of Urain and Country Pro-

duce.

GEO. G. START .t HRO.,
DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, kc.

Avpiuuall, Nebraska.
Tlie hlcht market price imid lor anytltimrihe

frmer can raise. Wu ill buy and sell everythiiiB
kuoun tojhe market.

MERCHANDISE7
hCcTjOIIXSOX & CO.

DKALERS IN G ENER VL MERCHANDISE
No. 75 5Ialn-t.- . Mo Plierwin Block,

WM. T. DEN,
OEVLER IN GENERA

ForirariltiiCi.VC'oiiitiiis'iioa .Merchnut,
No. irj Maln-st- ., Brow Si ille.

Corn Plamerk. PIoua, hto e-- .. Furniture. Ac., al- -
xroii hanfT. Highest market price paid for Hides,
lVlts. Furs, mid Coiiiitrj' Prod.iec.

HARDWARE.
SH ELLEN HERGER RRO'S..

DEALERS IN HARDWARE, STOVES.
No. 74 Main-st- .

Sto es. Hardware. Carientcr's Tools, Blacksmith
Ftirai,hmss.tc, constantly on hand

JOHN P. DKrsKR.
DEALER IN STOVES, TIN "WARE, etc.

No. 7a Maln-s- t.

SADDEERY.
J. H. RAUER.

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. U Main st.

Mending done to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

"bootsand shoes.
KOIJIXSOX.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. SS Main-st- .

Haiconstantlv on hand a Rood assortment of
Gent's, Jjidie's, Mis.e and ChlldrenV Boots anil
Shoe. Custom work done wltfi neatness and dis-
patch. Itepalnns done on short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES.
ISRAEL S. XACE.

CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.
No. 31 Maln-st- ., opposite City BruKbtorc

Pies, Cakes, Fresh uread, Confeclionety, Liijiit
and Fancy tSrocencs, constantly oithnnd.

T P DI'USER
DEALER INCONPECTIONERIES, &c

No. 44 Main-st- .
"

BOUNTY CLAISI AGENTS.
ED. D. SMITH.

U. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
"Washington City, B.C.

Wll! attend to the prosecution ofclatms before the
Department In ierson. for Additional Bounty, Back
Pv and PetLsions. and all claims accruing against
the Government dnrlns the late war.

SAEOONS.
"

JOSEPH HUDDARD & CO..
PEACE AND QAJIET SALOON.

No. 47 Maln-s- t.

The best Wines nnd Liquors kept on hand.

HARlTER & GLLNES.
ALIIAMBRA BILLIARD SALOON,

- No. ID Main street,
To bet Wines and Liquors constantly on hand.

CARPENTERS AND JOrNERS.
(?E0. W. XEELY A CO..

BUILDERS, BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
Brownville, Nebraska.

Will take contracts for bulldlns Bridges. Italsinc
OT Moving BulldlnKs, and all kinds orMiopand
JobblncWork. Contract work solicited. Noticeof
iiftdr-- LettinRS Solicited. Work guarranteed to
KH e satisfaction, and done on short notice and

houndcr No. M Main st. 5fiy

MUSIC.
MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,

TEACHER OJP MUSIC.
- Booms. Maln-bt- ., bet. 4th and 5th.
M". Graham elves Instructions in Vocal ar.d al

Music, and Ls a;ent fur the best Organs
"no Pianos In the countrs- - from the firms or Root &

Chicago, III., Uradburj'. Steck, Chlckerlns.
fJavray, HaliL Bros., Calenbunr and VauieL All

arranted Tor live 5 cars, and w 111 be sold at manu-rnrer'- -s

prices.

BLACKSMITHS.
J. H. REASON.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
t, Maln-s- t Brownville. Neb.

v" I,rlred to do all kinds oC work In Iron, ont" noce, and at prices In keeping with the

"fcACKSMITHS fc HORSE SHOERS.
All...i Jirst.,bet "Main and Atlantic

orkduueto order und sathractlou guaranteed.

EMMiM -- m uximg. ,. . .. .j.tjiwfio.5,- 9 j, v mo I i mi !,-,- .. ..., -

(H 1 P Ifif'M If pi --m i IiftiPtIiiZ iPit
--J . J' '" " .'.ESTABIiISKED 1S56. lOldost Paper in the State.

Scircritl fhtswess fetrbs.

HOTELS.
N -

REYNOLDS HOUSE.J. X. iniWf it.tvs: vnninn-'T.T- ,

Nos-ti-
S A J)0MalnMroet, opposite' Post OfT.cieiyjurniMiea mrousliout : thoniulilv romH

rrj",'.1 ""' to ;,:tic-- l't t"lss Sample Boomcom cnient Hou-- to the busi-ness part or the city. Livery accommodations con-
venient. Stages for all points leave this Housedaily, making close connections with nil llallrocdr"'s. 37.J.

AMERICAN HOCSeT
L. P. ROIUSON. PROPRIETOR.

Front-t.- . bet. Main and Water.A good Feed andUvery htablein connection withthe House.

JUSTICES.
a v Airtnmv

PROBATE JUDGE AND JUSTICE OFTHE PEACE.
Omce In Court lloiisc Building.

TAILORING.
""""

CHRIS. HAUnOLPT,
M E R C II A X T TAILOR,. ... .No.GZMiUn-st- .

lias on hand a splendid stock of Coeds, and 111

make them tip lu the latest styles, on short notice
and reaTiiib'e terms.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
( W. WHEELER.

BRIDGE BUILDER &. CONTRACTOR.
Brownville. Nebraska.

Sole agent Tor B. W. Smith's Patent Truss Bridge.
Thestrongest and best wooden bridge now in use.

STAR HftTEL
BroiTiiTlIle, NcbrnsUn.

STEVENSON A CROSS, PROPRIETORS.
General R. R. Ticket Office.

OMNIBUSSES TO ALL TRAINS.
Iailv Stapes fcr All Points We3t.

JiEST fSA.UI'I.11 JIOOM JX TJTK STATE.

joiixq. a. sMtTir. Y-- II. AVIIiCOX.

MW&i, rynMnillil,
AND

COSOIISSIGIw houss
OP

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers in all kinds of Grain, for which they

pay the highest market prire in Cash,tryOllicc at Store or P. 11. Johnson A Co. 13-0-

"Waldter & Xieiainoii,-- l

Rouse, Sign and Carriage

PI Iks
No. XA Main St.

JiUO U'XVILLK.

Mizerl Paints
TOR SALIl

GRA3NIN6J-- SMAX.TIHG,
FROSTING, KALSOMINIXG, ETa

2S-- lr

JACOB EAllOnN,
MERCHANT TAILOS,

Am P ch N

l'fe-- f

.LJH Til iti 9s f i fl ff

Qr?ssh&&' u !? - - S -

HI . F. BOYD,
BKIOEXAYER & PLASTEKEK,

BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.
Will take contracts for Brick or Stone Work, or

Plastering, In tow nor county. Will build Cisterns,
and warrant Ihciii. Cooil work guaranteed.. .By

Et. J. BLARE,

DENTIST
Would respectfully

announce that he has
locatelin Brownville
and is now prepared3$. to perform, In the best
nianuer, ALL oper-
ationsWWW pertaining to
the science or lJen- -

- tistry.
Offick Over City Drug Store. IroMt room. 16t

John L. Carson, Banker,
JiJiO W--V VILLI?, --VJZItllA&Ii'A.

Tcchange bought and sold on all tl)C principal
cities. AIsoocnltTln
Cold and Silver Coin, fiold Bnst, and GoTern-nirn- t

Bonds.
DciosIts recfiveil, jMysiblcat .sight. Interest pail

on time deposits by serSal aureement. Tases paid
for All kinds U. S. Bonds vanted.

Ciocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SITUTZ,

No. 59 Main Streot, Bro-nrnvillo- .

Keeis constantly on hand a large and well
assorted stock of genuine articles in his line.

; Repairing orciccKs, watches ami Jewelry
'done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WOJiJC WARRANTED.

CHAS. KELMER,
"U,tferSJSS BOOT & SHOE

BEAKER.
lz ez&?mp&sirz No. 49 Main Street,
z&Af&&gvs&.'- - r-.jSwr t--"w i.ilii-- , iijiuyv---I5j-

iSSfes Has constantly on hand a su- -
SfeiEJgsr perlor stock or Boots and

n5?J..JS f Ishoos. Custom work done
" .. tti. ,,..i....Ajt.M..ir.i.t 4&1I Ml.llllUf alliil Klllii. !.

K. H. BSYANT,
House, Sign and Carriage

P A I N T E H ,
G-r- liter JPaper liftingcr,

Xq. GO 3L.UX STREET,
BrovraviUo, Nelra3ka.

JIEBFORD & EIO"5VAR,

m s
1 an " i V v U 9 mBt Ca 3 1 U

Arc jirepared to furnish designs and specifications
for all kinds or

BUIL3IHGS,
PUBLIC AXD PRIVATE,

or the latent and most approved stj les.

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
All LIn dt of Jolt Work tone to order i

153-Sh-
op, corner Main and Second streets,

JtKOW-WILL-
K, XKIi. 4T-J- J

JOHN ISTJSFJJer-,I-,
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Bro-waville-
, Notiraslia.

Is prepared to take contracts In his line. In citv or
countrw All work done In the best or style. Also,
w ill build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect. 2y

FRANZ HELMER,
Wagon PiLagksmithhop

ONE DOOR WIST OF COURT HOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
nnd all work done in tlie best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guaran-antee- d.

Give cimn call. 3Myj

OUBSCRIBE FOR THR ADVERTLSER-Old-- r1
est paper In the State.

"' '" ' """ -- " - -. .

BE0WNVILLE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1870.

v ' CO

THURSDAY, AUGUST II, 1S70.

Republican County Convention.
There will also be a County Republican Conven-

tion held In the Court Rouse in Brownville, Sep-
tember 2lth next, at one o'clock p. tn.. for the pur-pose or nominating one Senator and four Reprseu-tatlvc- s.

The Precinct "Caucuses to elect delegatesto the said Convention will bo held at the usualplaces of voting on the 17th day or September, atfour o clock p, m., and will "end up to the County
Convention delcjjutcsns follows :

Peru o Nemaha City. 6
CJlen Bock .t 5 Aspinwall 5Lafayette r, St. Dcroln 4
Broumille 52 Bedford 2
Douglas . 2 Benton 3
Washington ..... 2

JAItVIS S. CHURCH, Ch'n'. -

EDUCATIONAL.

THE MORALITY AMONG SCHOOL
TEACHERS.

Should tlie County Superintendent
Grant a Certificate to a person that !

Profane.
Of courso every christian innn or

woman in this community will say,
No! But still there arc many per-
sons whom the world calls "good
men," who do swear and think noth-
ing of it; and sometimes such per-
sons want tp tench. They are well
qualified, apparently, in every other
way. Men of good education fair
ability apt kind good in every oth-
er particular, but they will "swear."

It does seem very strange that men
will belittle themselves in this way,
but so it is.

Why is it any worse in the school
teacher than in the farmer, merchant
or mechanic? Tn Itself it is no worse;
but in its influence on others
on the mind when it is plastic when
impressions are deep and abiding.

A teacher's influence has greater
weight with the child than thatof any
other person cvon a father; for the
teacher professes to be a guide to the
intellect, and itis natural for the child
to consider intellectual greater than
physical strength or dexterity. Hence,
if he hears his teacher using profani-
ty, even if entirely outside of the
influence, he is either shocked, or led
to think it no great crime, and rather
a manly virtue.

It is a shame to us as a people, yet it
is too true, that there are those in our
county aspiring to be considered com-
petent teachers, whose conversation
is interlarded with oaths, and whose
influence in this respect is more to be
dreaded thr.ii that of the most degra-
ded wretch that reels through our
streets.

This thing should be carefully
looked after. No man should be ed

to teach in our schools a day,
who is not above reproach in this re-

spect.
Do our Superintednents show suff-

icient care in this respect? The first
question should be "What is the
moral character of the candidate?"
And, unless that be above reproach,
let all other qualifications be a noth-
ing. FJDE.S.

ii '

teachers'.institutes.
State of XnnitASKA,

Omen State Suit. Pen. Jstklction. j
To Connly Snjierihicmlcnt s:

At the Convention of County Su-
perintendents, held at Lincoln in
February last, a resolution was adopt-
ed requesting the State Superintend-
ent to determine the order in which
the County Institutes shall be held
during the coming autumn. He was
requested also to fix the times for
holding the same.

Agreeable to that request, I hereby
suggest that the Institutes be held in
the Order and at the times herein in-
dicated, viz:

In Dakota county Monday and
Tuesday, September 5th and 6th.

Dixon Wednesday and Thursday,
September 7th and Sih.

Cedar Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 9tb and 10th.

Washington Monday nnd Tuesday
September 12th and 13th.

IJurt Wednesday and Thursday,
September 14th and loth.

Dodge Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 10th and 17th.

Cumming Monday and Tuesday,
September 19th and L'Oth.

Stanton Weduesdnj and Thuisday
September !21.t and id.

Madison Friday and Saturday,
September 2.'!d and 21th.

Colfax Wednesday and Thursday.
September 2Sth nnd 29th.

Platte Friday and Saturday, Sep-
tember 30th and October 1st.

Hall Monday and Tucsdav, Octo-
ber 3d and 4th.

Merrick Wednesday and Thursday
October oth and Cth.

Butler Friday and Saturday, Octo-
ber 7th and Sth.

--Douglas Wednesday and Thursday
October 12th and 13th.

Sarpy Friday and Saturday, Octo-
ber 14th and 15th.

Cass Monday and Tuesday, Octo-
ber 17th and ISth.

Otoe Wednesday and Thursday,
October 10th and 20th.

Nemaha Friday and Saturday,
October 21st. and 22d.

Richardson Monday and Tuesday,
October 24th and 25th.

Pawnee Wednesday and Thursday
October 2Gth and 27th.

Johnson Friday and Saturdav, Oc-
tober 2Sth and 29th.

Gage Monday and Tuesday, Octo-
ber 31st and November 1st.

Saline Wednesday and Thursday,
November 2d and 3d.

Jefferson Friday and Saturday,
November 4th and 5th.

Seward Monday and Tuesday, No-
vember 7th and Sth.

Lancaster Wednesday and Thurs-
day, November Oth and 10th.

Saunders Friday and Saturday,
November Uth and 12th.

The Superintendents will please is-

sue the proper notices for their re-
spective counties.

If there are objections to any of
these appointments, such changes
will be made as may be necessary.

Tlie Institute's will be organized and
conducted by the County Superinten-
dents.

In obedience to Section 91 of the
School Law, I will be present at least
one day of each. !

S. D. BEALS,
State Supt. Pub. Instruction.

Dated August 5th? 1S70.
' '

Butchering is a science in Chicago.

THE GERMAN RHINE.
BrNICHOLAS BF.CKER.

It nevershall be France's,
The free, the German Rhine,

Tho' raven-llk- c she glances
And croaks her fonl design.

It never shall he France's.
The free, the German Rhine,

So long as youth enhances
His fervor with its wine.

So'long as, gentry keeping,
Thcrocks its margin stud ;

So long as spires arestecping
Their image in its Hood.

So long as angler brlngetli
Its lusty trout to shore;

So long us minstrel singcth
Its praise from door to door.

II. never shall be France's,
The free, the GerriiAti Rhine,

Until Its broad expanse is
Its last defender's shrine.

LETTER FEOM PERU.

LAYING OF THE CORNER STOME
OP THE M. E. CHURCH.

The corner stone of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church of this place was
laid in the forenoon of the 30th ult.,
in the presence of a large congrega-
tion. The ceremonies were solemn
and imposing; and afforded, to the
thoughtful mind, food for many sober
reflections.

At about) half past ten o'clock the
Rev. T. B. Lemon took his stand be-

neath tlie shadow of a little clump of
oaks, while the congregation were
seated near him on the lumber ar-

ranged for temporary seats.
Mr. Lemon then read from the

discipline the introductory lesson,
showing God's approbation in separa-
ting a place for his worship. The 962d
hymn, commencing

"This stone to thee, in faith, we lay,"
a very beautiful and appropriate
hymn, was then sung. Prayer was
then offered, that very comprehensive
petition found in the discipline. The
congregation was then invited to join
in reading the Cxxxii Psalm the
minister reading the first verse, the
congregation the second, and so on.

This exercise was very impressive.
The scripture lesson was a part of the
third chapter or First Corinthians,
from the ninth to the twenty-thir- d

verse.
Mr. Lemon then addressed the peo-

ple, giving a short sketch of the rise
and progress of the Methodist Church.
He spoke of its early founders, the
difficulty they experienced in organ-
izing the people into a church. Wes-
ley was a high churchman, and all
his early training led him to believe
that God had ordained three orders in
the church the Deacon, the Elder,
and the Bishop ; and lhatwithout) thcl
imposition of the hands of the Bish
op, no minister had the right to per-
form the ordinance of baptism, or the
marriage ceremony, oradminister the
eucharist. As the society increased,
and the people scattered, it became
absolutely necessary that their pas
tors should be qualified to perform all
these solemn rites; and, after careful
study of the best English divines,
and earnest prayer to God for direc-
tion, Wesley became convinced that
under certain circumstances a Presby-
ter might even ordain a bishop. (Sec
Stillingfleet and others.) Havingsat-isfie- d

himself that he was right, and
that it was God's will, he proceeded
to ordain men for the work of the
ministery. Thus the church was es-

tablished, and went out into the world
as a pioneer seeking the lone cabin
of the settler, as well as visiting the
drawing rooms of wealth and fashion.
And the feeble beginning has grown

, , . ..CI (1, "fll l!..l rtluniji me .uuuiuuist unurcji isamign-t- y

people.
He spoke of the church about to be

erected as a home for God's people ;

a place where not only the present
generation may worship, but a house
where their children will meet when
their fathers and mothers are mould-
ering back to dust.

After the address, several names
were added to the subscription list.
The congregation then gathered
around Use corner stone, which was
then laid, Rev. T. B. Lemon assisting
the mason in placing it.

Before putting it in its place, how-
ever, a tin box had been procured, in
winch was deposited, a Bible, a Hymn
book, a copy of the Church Discipline,
the Central Chrtelicm Advocate, the
Brownville Advertiser, a Methodist
almanac for 1870, and a circular of the
State Normal School. The box was
then put in the stone, and fastened
there with plaster of paris.

The exercises throughout were in
teresting ana impressive; and the
congregation dispersed, no doubt bet-
ter for the time thus spent.
.The church edifice is to be wood,

sixty feetlong and thirty-fou- r feet in
width. The audience room is to be
4Sx31. On each side of the entrance
way will be a small room, one for a
library, the other for a class-roo- m.

Above these is to be a lecture room.
There will be a neat cupola, finished
by a dome, surmounting the church.

Mr. SamuelE. Culbertson has taken
the contract of erecting the building ;
to be finished in good style, (except
the painting and one or two minor
parts,) for three thousand dollars. To
be completed by the first of Novem-
ber. CITIZEN.

A negro parson in the West, preach-
ing against tho love of money, con-
cluded his sermon by saying: "And
finally, brethren, you can judge what
God thinks of money by the class of
people he gives it to."

An Assistant Marshal, in taking the
census in Louisville, asked a colored
woman what personal property she
possessed, and received the sober re-
ply: "Nothing but these three chil-dre- n

yere, an' they ain't wuth much.

Popular drawing drawing a salary.

PROM Atf OLD CONTRIBUTOR,

R A3IBLER'S- - PENCEHNGS.

NORTHERN OHIO INSANE ASYLUM.

The above institution is located near
the .town of Newburg, about five
mile's from the city of Cleveland, and
contains three hundred patients
many of whom arc wildly insane..
The building is eighty by five hun-
dred feet, three stories high besides
the basement, and embraces all the
modern latest improvements for heat-
ing, cooking, washing, ironing, etc.
It issurrounded by grounds, improved
in the latest style of garden designs,
architecture and beautified with flow-
ers and many.foreign growths of va--

briegated colors, and ornamental water
fountains. v

Relationship was claimed with one
of our party by an insane lady, who
gave him a familiar round of curses
because he would not shake hands
with her and make her presents.

MA NTFA CTURIES.

The city of Cleveland has become
quite notedorifS numerous manfac-ture- s

of iron, paper, paints, wire,
railroad iron, building of sailing ves-

sels and screw steamers for the lakes,
coal oil refineries, &c, from which it
is largely pecuniarily benefitted, and
the citizens claim it to be the means
of very considerably increasing their
population and wealth.

Immense quantities of the native
iron ore from Lake Superior and
Southern Ohio, are brought here, re
duced and manufactured into pig and
rolled iron, and from that into nearly
every imaginable article in the iron
trade. It is claimed that over one
hundred thousand tons of Superior
iron ore, which contains 70 per cent,
of iron, is thus used here, whilst two
hundred thousand tons are annually
shipped through here to eastern mar-
kets. Lake Erie is constantly white
with sails engaged in the transfer of
ore to this city, and carrying coal back
to the various, harbors of the upper
lakes.

COAL OIL REFINERIES.

There are about sixty of these dis-

tilleries here, some of which put up
four hundred, nnd others fabulous
numbers of barrels a day. The crude
oil is brought from Pennsylvania to
the boundary of the city, and from
thence it is conveyed in large pipes
about two miles, and emptied into
large reservoirs from which it is ob- -
t!ncrt-by-thescvera- 'l refineries. On6
agent showed me ninny samples of the
different kinds of oil, and rcmaiked
that they had seventy-fiv- e names and
kinds of oils, ranging in price from
eleven cents to one dollar and seven-ry-fiv- e

cents per gallon.
An immense trade over canal, lake

and rail, is thus created in conse-
quence of the numerous and different
man 11 factories, which keep the city
in continual confusion about their re-

spective localities by the shipping of
their goods.

CLEVELAND.

This city contains about ninety
thousand inhabitants, and is very ir-

regularly laid out, with streets run-

ning to nearly every point of the com-

pass. Nearly all the avenues and
principal thoroughfares are improved
with Nicholson pavement, although
stone is found in nearty every creek
and hillside surrounding the city.

The sidewalks are generally laid
with stone, which can be obtained
from the quarries of almost any desi-

rable length and thickness for such
purposes. It has many beautiful and
ornamental gardens, and the side-

walks along the streets are thickly
shaded with trees, which gave rise to
the appellation of Forest City.

Its coal trade is immense, being sup-

plied from Southern Ohio and Penn-
sylvania, and shipped to all the prin-
cipal towns on the upper lakes.

A SPLURGE.

By invitation of Mr. Miller, a man-

ufacturer in Cleveland of a superior
article of patent chemical paint, Judge
Coolidge, of Helena, Arkansas, Maj'-o- r

O'Neal and myself, were shown
around the city in general sight-seein- g,

and conducted through Eucled
Avenue, which is said by travelers to
be one of the most beautifully and ap-

propriately ornamented streets in the
Union. Here were found tho mag-

nificent palatial residences of brick
and brown stone, surrounded by all
the varieties of flowers and shrubs of
home and foreign growth, that appa-lentl- y

cquld possibly be procured. It
i.s useless, Colonelr for me to under-
take to enumerate them,Ybr I must
confess thrtt I heard so much that my
mind become literally befogged with
foreign and high sounding names.

The beautiful and picturesque, ar-

ranged as nearly in a state of natural
growth, with thuxock-cla- d bluffs, the
rumbling water falls, caves coursed
with ripling streams, murmuring
brooks, perambulating through the
green sward and dense copse of forest
growth, crossed by a bridge overlook-
ing the surrounding scenery ; an old
dilapidated ivy covered ruins, about
two stories in height, and built of
heavy rough stones, looking like it
might have been some momentous
castle of former ages, which had been
torn to pieces and wracked by the
storms until only one entire window
was visible to lend even an intimation
of its former grandeur. Rising, as it
does, above the remainder of the sur-
roundings, it lilies the mind with en-

chantment for its conception, gandeur
and magnificence.

Lakes, in which are islands, upon
which are found the remains of for--

mer edifices; the apparent natural
springs, gushing from -- Among the
bouldeis, in the hilr sides; the impen-
etrable undcrg'fQwfh, which compels
the explorer to pass around'to witness
new scenes; the hills, vallies and
plateaus, belngso artistically arranged
as to fill --the beuolder with wonder-
ment at every step taken.

"rpv.. v tt a i- - - -
ji nuii wiuta mugreen-iious- e. wmeu

apparently embraces all the did speci-
mens and obtanable beadfies!of na-
ture. In this is oiie"bf the wildest
arranged' apartmeuts that the imagin-
ation could invent, including trees
covered with the tangled wild vine;
the rocky summit of a hill, froin
which issues a beautiful waterfall
old moss covered logs" and forestlrees
half blown down : a snrimr risiner

j from the midst or brush, stones" an'd
sand.

The weary butdelighted,observcr is
then invited to rest beneath tho ivy
covered rustic roof of a summer-hous- e,

so located that a magnificent
and expansive view of Lake Erie' is
opened up to the admiring spectator,
where he beholds floating majestical-
ly upon the surging waters, the pon-
derous screw steamer and'the various
sail-cla- d schooners, tossed incessantly
by the white-cappe- d troubled waters,
springing from beneath the blue sur-
face, which everywhere before'liim
meets the untiring vision. Under-
neath this picturesque resting place
is a cavern through which a water
course winds rumblingly through its
apartments, presenting a cool and
agreeable sensation to the beholder.

The above is onty a ve slight pen-
cil picture of the costly possessions of
a Mr. Gordon, of the city of Cleve-
land.

WAW-K- O.

RAILROAD MEETING.
In,,pursuance of nrevipus notice a

large numberuofoui:. citizens assem-
bled in the courtroom.

The meeting was calle'd to order by
W. D. Lewis, who moved the election
of Dr. A. S. Holluday'as chairman.

Motion carried, and Dr. Holladay
took the chair. J. D. Calhoun was
elected secretary.

Dr. Holladay alluded briefly to the
object of the' meeting, and'j. D. Cal-

houn was called upon to explain it
more at length. He stated that the
intention in the minds of those call-
ing the meeting wa3 to devise some
plan to secure an extension of the
Burlington & Missouri River railroad
from Hambu rg to th isNii ty. He gave
some of the most urgenband forcible
reasons why something should be
done, an'd done at once. . N

In response to a call, Mr. W. D.
Lewis moved that the secretary be
appointed a committee to correspond
and confer with the officers of the B.
& M. railroad, with a view to further-
ing objects desired to be accomplished.

Mr. Cogswell was called for, and
gave his views of the subject. He
was favorable to the movement, as
was also judge Morgan, who followed
him.

Mr. Lewis's motion was put and
carried.

Mr. Cogswell moved that a com-

mittee of three, consisting of Mayor
Stewart, J. L. Carson and W. H.
Hoover, be appointed to correspond
with the city authorities and boards of
tradeof Burlington and Chicago, with
a view to exciting, their interest in
the matter. The motion was carried,
and the names of Col. D. Remick and
Dr. A. S. Holladay were added to the
committee.

Mr. H. C. Lett was called for and
made some characteristically earnest
remarks in support of the proposed
movement. He was warmly applau-
ded.

Col. R. W. Furnas was called for
and made remarks of a similar tenor.

After which the meeting adjourned.
All proceedings were marked .with
entire unanimity and perfectharniony
prevailed.

A. S. HOLLADAY, Ch'n I

J. D. Calhoun, Sec'y.

THE BRIDGE AT OMAHA.

, Work on this structure still contin-
ues very brisk. The sinking of cyl-
inders on this side is progressing fine-
ly, forty feet being already erected on
one of the. pillars for the first pier,
and a prospect of forty feet on the
second of the two pillars to-da- y.

A mistake occurred in thestatement
of the soundings when it was stated
that rock would he reached (it twenty-fiv-e

feet from the bank. The fact-is- ,

that the rock, is that distance beluw
water mark, consequently they yet
lack about four feet of striking rock.

The progress-made-- is much greater
than was at first anticipated, which
of course is very encouraging to thoe
engaged upon the work. It --wag
doubtful, at the outlet, whether they
would be able to keep the water out
of the cylinders without the use of
the pumps, but It has since transpired I

that they can keep ahead of the accu-
mulation of band and water by having
men constantly hoisting it in buck-
ets.

Another derrick will be erected in
the course of a day or two, on the
road being built out? into the river,
preparatory to the sinking.of the cyl-
inders for another pier, which will be
stationed 250 feet from the one now
being erected. About seventy-fiv- e

men are employed.
Altogether the work progresses ad-

mirably, and our citizens may soon
expect to see something that shall be
to them proof positive that there is
really going to be a bridge -- across tlie
Missouri river. Tribune.

Joe King was sick. in a boarding
house, and made" tip his mind for some
chicken broth. The order went down
into the kitchen, and the. broth came
up weak, flat, and insipid. The sick
man was subsequently Telaling his
disappointment to u friend, who said,
"Thev just leta chicken wado through
it.1' ""If they did," said. Joe, faintly,,
"it had on stilts." lie feebverefd.
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The Prussians Victorious..

London, August 3.
The Prussian account qf Saarbruck-

en says that the fortifications at that.
place Was attacked by a column of
French infantry yesterday. A.rumor
is iu circulation here to-da- y, that
Weissbourg, a town on the Palatinate,
on the border, was stormed by tho
French. Tho numbers nnd disposi-
tion of the Prussian army are given
as follows:

Duke Meeklenberg commands one
hundred and eight thousand men at
the mouth of the river Elbe. Gen'l
Falkenatein has thirty-eig- ht thousand
men near Ems. Gen'l Herforth's de-

partment in the Held has fifty thous-
and men. The army of the Rhine
consists 'of eighty thousand men at
Cogenae, undcrGen.&teiniuetz; 1S0,-00- 0

at the Junction on the Maine and
Rhlnel under Prince Charles, and
100)000 along tlie upper Rhine, under
Prince; Royal- - The Ferd William
News says" the-- French government
hasjdecliucd theeervjees of Leo and
Beauregard. '

Berlin, August 3.
The Prussian Government has sum-

moned the navy en massa to defend
the coasts. A reconnoisance was
made yesterday by a body of Baden
light horso and Prussian Hussars,
wno engaged a French scouting par-
ty nearSaarbourg. One French officer
killed and' several wounded ; two
Prussians slightly wounded.

m

London, Augsut 3.
It is generally admitted by the

French that their Hesitancy sacrificed
their advantage in not making an at-
tack onrlier. It might" liave over-
whelmed Germany, but France is now
compelled to act mainly on the defen-
sive.

The following details of the affair
af Saarbrucken liavo been received:

The fight began at eleven yesterday
afternoon. The French passed the
frontier in force. The Prussians
were driven irom tneir strong posi-
tions by a'harp artillery fire by the
French. The latter remained master
of the position, which they won with-
out serious loss. The Emperor and
Prince Imperial witnessed the con-
flict nnd returned to Metz frtr dinner,

, Itis understood that war correspon-
dents have finally expelled from both
armies.

A telegram from Amsterdam con-
firms tho report of the French exploit
at Saarbrucken, but calls It a coup
d'etat, not a millitary success. The
Prussians 'regarded Saarbrucken as a
position without military value, and
entrusted it to two companies.

Paris, August 3.
The French journals this morning

publish the following account of the
Saarbrucken affair: "At Metz, on
the 2d the French troops passed the
frontier at 11 o'clock. They instant-
ly encountered the Prussians, who
were strongly posted on the heights
commanding Saarbrucken, which
wore carriad bv a few battillions.
The capture of the town instantly
followed, the artillery compelling the
Prussians to evacuate it in great-haste- .

Gen. Fossard, with one division, defe-

ated-three divisions of the enemy.
The buildings in Saarbrucken caught
fire from the French artillery, and
half the town was destroyed. The
initraillieurs were used for the first
time, and. are-repor- ted to. have'work- -
eu wonders. The city of Metz was
illuminated last night in honor of the
victory. After the retreat of the
Prussians tho French di'd not occupy
the place.

London, August 4.
The Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don News', writes that the enthusiasm
for war has entirety disappeared in
Paris. It is now evident that the war
with. Germany means a prolonged
struggle against one million armed
combatants, determined to defend
their own country, nnd if possible to
give the I'reneh'sueh a lesson, that
hereafter the Emperor's peculiar
mode of making his reign an era of
Ceace by attacking his neighbors, will

impossible. Itisannoun-ce- d

that the fortiticatiana, of Paris are
to" be placed in a condition of defense
aud the Emperor's admission that the
war will be long, which has singular-
ly dampened hisurdorand of those
who iinagfncd-tha- t within a fortnight
a gionou.H peace, wuicn wouiu re-
establish thesupremecy of the French
arms, would be signed In Berlin, are
still told that the Germans are tremb-
ling at tho idea of encountering ml- -

Hraillcuwf but the legend has lost its
encct.

New York, August 4.
A Carlearuhe dispatch says the Jast

Prussian victory at Weissenburg, was
decisive. The troops engaged were
regiments fifth and eleventh. The
Prussian army corps and the second
army corps, of Bavaria, were ld by
the Crown Prince in person. The
French force consisted of Donay's di-
vision, of1 McMahon's qorps. Weis-senbbu- rg

and Gcrshall, in the rear of
that town, were carried by storm, a'l
the point of the bayonet, after an ob-
stinate resistance.

The General who commanded the
French in the absence of Donay was
killed, with, two oflicers of his staff.
The French encamnment. one niece
or artiiiei'yana&suwouujiea prisoners
fell'into the hands of the Prussians".
On the German side Gen. Kirchbach
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was wounded. Tbe.arencieryu3s
and the 50th regiments suffered rey-ir- j

A special correspondentuof,"srth'J?
Tribune's telegraphs from tfie''3riifsr
sian Headquarters z f 'The.. G:!prince's army has atomic). Weiseen-- T

burg. Troops, .of , Fifth ,na.
Eleventh Prussian ArmytJorpg, rclii-forc- ed

by the Second BavarlanCerg
were engaged., ' ' - CL n4?

Gen. De Auy's division, of MarakL
McMahon's corps, wereVdfeaQr
the ficldAand the Frontons nwnbc
cupy thfr French camp. ? X&

Severn! hundred Jbrenck soldlnig
were taken prisoners. " 'TTho Prussian, loss is considermblj- -,

, SHEEP AFTER SHEARING. . .
"J .tf.tv-.- ,

When iaheep are h cared, Bmptv ,ot
the ticks leave Hie,ord"one9. and j&efr
the lambs.- - Thffjornei-wilrTmid- y
iiv not fat from six -- tuvytf, after --wliich
they should be: destroyed, and 9B g

most effectually by tho following,
mode: "

Take a large tub, wIiIclt:'cari''bV
readiest m ado by 'sawing" A agOl-MSer- .

barrel into two parts. For thjrfcj
lambs buy a.pouun of "plug" tobftcc.
and tearing it to pieces, use thejrasn
boiler, or some other vessel thntT-wlI-I:

hold from eight to twelvo?gaJhsns, to
make--a dcqoctlon that will ha pf ant-llcie- nt

strencth to insilre instant
death to the tick, when wet hy niF
polsououscom pound. While it is-Ke- i

transfer it to the tub, and add front)
two to three pails of water..

Now let two men seize a'lamu, on
by the hind legs, and the other by tHir?

head and fore legs, dip it into ther wan
ter, back down, thus wetting jt thor-
oughly all over, with the exceptiom
of its nose and eyes. Then lettha
man wlwhos the head of the lamtrlif
charge, hold it up by the head amt
fore legs-- , while the attendant, usfnj
both hands, squeezes as much "tea"'
as possiblb out of ther avooI, by pas-h- is

hand several times- - dowa the
lamb's body.

An hour's time, and less tlinnTa
dollar's worth of tobacco will Oridt
flock of these pesta, Which .artao-raf- c

only a great annoyance to the aheep,.
but a great cost to the owner,asnot
unfrcquently tho leaching ortlieiM?
vampires, is tho eauseof'tleath, wh-ll- ?

they always keep a iloek iRtate--
with them in a bad condition,. wht--j
ever tho care and whatoyef the food"..

Jlcarth and Home. ' t
L--.

--i
PREDESTINATION. '"'

A. Missouri paper contaius the foK
lowing, which will pass 'wlthlSat
great deal bf urging : -

"Do you believe in predestination.?',?
asked the captain of n Mississippi
steamer to a Calvnnistlc clergyman
who- - happened to be travoling witlrV'
him. ,f

"Of courae I do." . ,.
"And you also believe that what 2ft

to be will be?" " -
"Certainly." - V "

"Well, I am glad to hear It." ' v
"Why?", 4i 3"Because I intend to pass that boa

ahead in fifteen minutes, if there ba
any virtue, in pine kndtS, and loaTded
safety valves. So 'don't be alanndd;
for if the boilers aint to bursty thej:
won't.

Here the divinecommenced putting
on his hat, and began to look like
backing out, which tho captain fie
ingsaid: -

:
"I thought yoji believed, an predes

tluation, and what is t(J be .will do?
"So T do, but I prefer beings lltuV

nearer tile's tern when it' takes placed
m. u f i

It is hinted by the New York 'pS
pers that at a recent very stylished
ding there a person claiming- - 'thj
title of Lord", has made a dupe of tti
rich and beautiful young lady (f
whom he "was united. Concurrent
events almost proved this consequents
But nothing serves to teach cautioa.
Not long ago a beautiful girl," thi
daughter of ra rich banker in London;'
England, saw from the grating of th
Indies' gallery in the House ofjCeats
mons a pensive Mohammedan. --Hkrj
rich dress proclaimed him a ripble.
His melancholy eyes showed that'll
had been deprived of his klngdohr.
Pity moved the heart of the young
lady tho pairjnet, loved and wer
married. The nobleman took his wife
to Calcutta, where she wes much
amazed to find herself driven -- to a
wretched dwelling, in which, tore
other wives of her husband. vrere,al
ready installed. Being a womafn'oC
some firmness and courafire. she re
turned to England by th6 shin whlek
had brought her to India. Hhwband turned out to be a "Moonsbec't

a teacherof languages earningIz
ty rupees (about thirty dollars Iri goldf
a month. One young woman at least
ha3 got over all her silly notions about
the "romance of the East" for th
rest of her life. u "T

. A'l
A fellow who was nearly eatenQpt

of house-- ' and home by the constant
visits of his friends, was one --4kfcomplaining bitterly of his numero
visitors.

"Sure nnd I'll tell you how to gKf
rid of 'em," said the ninId-of-all-wo?- fc

"Pray, how?" , oa
"Lend money to the poor ones, a4borrow of the rich ones,, and natEi

sort will Iver trouble ye again."

The election in TCentuckv has rT
suited in a mojorit for most of tiii
DemocraticeandiUates. as was expect
ed- - But instead of 80,000 majority-,--
heretofore, it has been reduced, Inr
every county, while In a few1 caaea
Republicans have been elected: 'Thir
aggregate-Democrati- c loss In the StatS
Is more than twenty thousand. Thin
is the first timo the colored vote-iia- a

been cast. It is expected thatvat'llift
election in November, theRepnblf
cans will certainly gain oueaad pei
haps two-- Congressmen. - ,

A little' boy returning from Sabfeaiki
School, said to,his mother t "AJ,there n Kitly-chis- m for littIe,boys?
this Catechism is too hard I" l 'rz9

m . . -- wri
et v'A married lady being asked fowalM

gave the followingsensible andappnf"
printe answer: 'No, thank you.'air
I have hugging enough at home.!'

A giddy student, having got hl
skull fractured, was, told by tlmdoctos;
that the brain was visible, on wKich-h- e

remarked, liDo write and tell fath-
er, for he always said I. had none.'T

-

An Irishman recently soliloquized,
"What a waste o' money to be' buy-i- n

r iriate when you know the halfofr
it is bone, while you can spend it ot
rum that hasn't a bone in it."

What ship, is always laden witk
knowledge? Scholarship.
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